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AMCSEHEJiTS.

HEIMQ THEATER (Seventh and Taylor)
Thli afternoon at 2:15. Lambardl Opera

Company In "Carmen." Tonight at 8:15.
Hoi brook Slloo in "Romance of Under-
world."

Baker THEATER Eleventh ana Vorrl
on) Baker piayera In "Going Borne.

Tonight at 8:15.
PONTAGES THEATER (Serentb and Al-

der) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at :11
tonight at 7.S0 and o'clock.

EMHRKS8 THEATER park and Winning-ton- )

Vaudeville. Thla afternooa at 3:1
tonight at 7:80 and V o'clock.

1.TRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Keatln and Flood Muaical Comedy Co. la
"The Jolly Widow and the Beef Truat
Chorus." Matinee. 2:15. Tonight, contlnu-ou- a

performances, 6:80 to 10:45.
PfcuI'LfcVS. AKCAUE OH JOT

TIVOU AND CRYSTAL. Flrat-ru- a a.

11 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Attobnbt Quits Cash n Disqtist.
Satisfied of bis client's guilt and dis-
gusted because of his refusal to plead
guilty and accept an offered parole
A. Ambrose, attorney for the defense
in the case airainst Andrew Anderson
a deckhand who is charged with con- -

iHhntimr rfellnauencv of Rosarlans California
vMr-ol- d vesterday announced in December. Mr. Hoyt
orjen court in Judge K.avanaugn s oe
partment that he would have nothing
more to do with Anderson's defense.
The trial, which was scheduled for
yesterday morning, has been postponed
indefinitely as a result of Mr. Am
brose's action. Mr. Ambrose tnougni

done a snlendid piece of worn
when he Induced the District Attorney s
office to agree to a parole.

Broadwat Fill, Completed. The mi
in Broadway, between Vancouver ave-
nue and Wheeler street. acroBS the
ravine has been completed, but it

nlnnk the surface later so
YlV. thl ma, used untTl solo. Kilpack; reading.

nvlnr. fill north of the street
leaving a bad Jog at the south side of
the till. Wheeler street being filled
to make a connection with Broadway
from Wp Idler to reach Broadway
bridare. Weidler is being filled also
from Wheeler street to Williams ave
nue. This will make two streets con
nect with Broadway bridge.

Mm.vm Z. Burton DIES. Melvin Z.
his 909 cessrully dramatic- ' , I Rnnn r.TH (age nr . -Cnmmerrlal street the

yearg and 11 months. He is survived
hv a widow. Mrs. Mary J. Burton, and
the following children: Mrs. George
New, Mrs. Wesley Benedict, Mrs.
Logic Richardson, George and Harry
Rnrlon and brother. William Bur
ton, of Everett. Wash. The funeral
win be held today from the East Side
Funeral Directors' Chapel under the
auspices of the Fairvlew Masonic

and Interment will be in the
Masonic cemetery.

Esek W. Sleeper's Funeral, Held.
The funeral services Esek W.
Sleeper, who died November 23. at his
home 1724 Ninth street, Sellwood, was
ondurted yesterday morning from the

East Side Funeral Directors Chapel.
Interment was made in Mount Scott
Cemetery. Mr. Sleeper was 69 years
old. He survived by his widow
Mrs. Emma C. Sleeper, son. John
Kleenor nf Akron. O.: a daughter, Mrs.
C. Proctor Thomas, Paris, France, and;
several grandchildren.

Lecture to Be Given Albina
Rranch Library. Arthur Evans
Wood, an instructor of social science,
will deliver the second lecture of the
series on "Social Ethics' in the audi
torium of the Albina Branch Library
tonight. The topic Is. "Conditions of
Difficulty and of Hope In the United
States." Admission free by tickets
which may be obtained from the
brarian.

Drosecute led to the dismissal by Cir
cuit Judge Kavanaugh yesterday morn-
ing of the indictment against M. Gil- -
lesoie charging a statutory otiense. xne
woman's refusal left other course
possible as the law provides that only
when a wife, as the injured party, de
mands a prosecution may it be main
tained.

General Finxer Goes to Norfolk
Convention. Adjutant-Gener- al Finzer,
of the Oregon National Guard, has left
for Norfolk, Va, attend tne annual

. convention of the Interstate National
Association. which convenes

there November 28. General Finzer
Diana a short Eastern trip before re
turning to Portland. He is due home
December 15.

Mount Scott Temperance Workers
Meet. The Mount Scott Women's
Christian Temperance Union will meet
today at 2 P. M. at the home or Mrs.

. McKlnley, who will entertain the
members. There will be a study on
commercial law measures now pending
before Congress, and on "The Trend
Things Legal and Current Events."

The Annual Thanksgiving needle
work sale at the Woman's Exchange
will be held Tuesday November 26. The
unusual and attractive holiday gift
the new Woman Exchange engage
ment calendar for 1913. now on sale at
the Exchange on Fifth street and at
several department and art shops.

For Ealb. 860-olt- .

Crocker-Wheel- er motor, com
plete with standard blade starter, no
voltage release and over
load circuit breaker. In A- -l con.
dltlon. Address room 201 Oregontao
building.

Indian Lecture to Bb Given. Miss
Laura G. Eaton will lecture tonight at
the East Portland branch library. East
Eleventh and East Alder streets, at 8
o'clock, .on the "Religions and Phi-
losophy of India." The lecture will be
illustrated by stereopticon.

For Bale One. 125-vo- lt, direct- -

current generator, complete with field
rheostat, ammeter and circuit breaker.
This machine Is in good repair. Ad-

dress room 203 Oregonlan bldg.
Albixa Tetmperaiccb Workers to

Meet. Albina Woman's Christian Tern-
study

Mrs. McKInney, 155 Alberta
street, 3:30 M. today.

For Sale. 40-- W, 600-vo- lt
Crocker-Wheel- er generator, complete
with field rheostat and circuit breaker.
in good condition. Address room 10
Oregonlan bldg. -

Famous Larqs and Juict Tarn
hill crawfish are now at their very best
Our entertainment or tne highest order.
The Hotbrau-Quell- e. Phone Main 1S

Dr. A. Tilzer and C. G. Sabln
have temporary offices 607 Marquam
bldg. Telephones remain the same.

Florida - Oranges. They are ripe.
sweet. Juicy and nave excellent flavor.
Just try them. Ask your dealer.

Unusual Gifts for Xmas and prises
for cara parties tne snop Fine
Arts, corner Seventh Salmon.

Monet to loan on first mortgages in
amounts 31000 up: principals only. A.
E. Jackson. 61Z Henry bldg.

Dr. G. T. Trommald has moved his
offices to the Journal bldg.. Seventh
and Tamhill streets.

Aunx'i Portraits Columbia bldg.. for
men. women, children. Maln-- A lij

- Lennon! Umbrella Factort. Repair
ing and recovering. Morrison, opp. P. O.

Sheeht Bros. Painting, papering,
removed to 129 12th. Main 3072, A 2410.

Garage Ton Rent. 50x80, cor. 16th
and Alder. E. J. Daly. 222 Failing bldg.

Tbansoivino Postcards, 10 cents per
dos. Main noor wooaara. Co.

GrrroRD'a Oregon views for holi-
day gifts. Studio 413 Stark St.

Go to Collins Springs. Steam
heated, electric lighted.

$18 EL oik Lady's Watch. 812.
Aronson's.

Miss Lindsi.l has moved to the Jour,
nal bldg.

Diamonds: best values. . Marx Bloch."
r.t.u.t Waiches at Biota.

' Interstate Hiohwats to Be Con
sidered. H. Nolta will present the
matter of a highway up the Columbia
River from the Peninsula. at the meet
ing of the North Portland Commercial
Club in the Kenton fire hall tonight.
His plan that this highway shall
follow the Columbia River near the
al!road into Eastern Oregon using that
art of the road already built by Mult

nomah and Hood River counties. Maps
and outline drawings of this highway
are being prepared showing the high
way and route, and may be ready for
the meeting tonight. Mr. Nolta says
he would start this highway at St.
Johns and connect with Patton ave-
nue and other streets running to the
interstate bridee. "Eastern Oregon is
entitled to this highway," said Mr.
Nolta. "and we hope to get the sup
port of the people of that section to
get it under way, the same as, the Pa-
cific Highway, and both wil ross the
Interstate bridge across the Aolumtia.
It ought to be at least 100 feet wide,
if possible. Officials of the Pacific
Highway say they it would I her. Her well-train- is
a food thine. I nearu in two wnicn nave bcbji

a rznv x Ram ttb AMCTBfro. effectively. One of these i

Hoyt, president of the Portland telephone ditty which she sings seated
at a phone on the stage, while Jack

president of the Oregon of In one of the boxes, answers in

tanv. left last night tor san jrrancisco,
where he will spend Thanksgiving with
his daughter and will confer with the
officials of the exposition company
concerning preparations for the visit of

to th an 11- - the Royal to Tne
part of is

ne
had

is

is

Guard

IdUrx

Wise,

to be chairman the day the
Rosarlans are in San Francisco ana
one the features of their visit in
that city will the planting of roses
at the site the Oregon building, so
that they may well-grow- n and
blooming by the time the exposition
in 1915.

Concert GrvEK Tonight. The usual
weekly concert will given at the
new institute the Seaman's Friend
Society, 329 Everett street, beginning at
8 o'clock tonight. The programme fol
lows: Piano solo. Miss Katharine Kern;
vocal solo. Miss Alice Ormandy; barl

he the tone J. G. Airs.

The Otto; vocal solo, Mrs. Salmon;
violin solo. Miss Mary Jessop; vocal
solo. Miss Rozella Knox: baritone solo,
Ralph Lee: vocal solo. Miss Christine
Olson; vocal solo. Miss Ella Phalon:
choruses crew from German
shin Rickmers." Friends
society invited.
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at the Multnomah Hotel, Friday night.
will interpret the drama "Tomorrow"!
at the Heilig Theater this afternoon,
under the auspices or the fortiana
Council of the Oregon Congress of
Mothers. This play has aroused the
interest of those investigating problems
of eugenics and many of the prominent
people of Portland who have been in
terested in eugenics will lend the sup-
port of their attendance to Madame
Labadie's dramatic recital.

After 60 Years Children Gather.
Being together for the first time in
60 years, since children together in
Ohio, H. S. Wellston, of Wellston. O.

Uri Seely, Jr., of Seattle; L. B. Seeley,
E. W. Crlchton and C. R. Donohoe, or
Portland dined together at the Seward
on Sunday night. The visit of Mr.
Wellston to Portland brought the old
friends together and the evening was
full of reminiscences of what happened
in a little Ohio town previous to 1862.

Schools to Aid Election Workers.-
R. H. Thomas, clerk of school dis
trict No. 1, which comprises the City
of Portland and contiguous territory,
has officially notified County Clerk
Fields that the Board of Education, at
a meeting on November 21, decided that
hereafter the school buildings will be
available for elections and the count
ing of ballots. This Is on the express
understanding that neither smoking or r.-.- f, . . - . . . . . UVdU,
uuewiiiK UL IUUOUI.U ub pci 111, mru.

Apartment-Hot-s- b Fire Costs J200.

Ington and Lucretia streets, at 2 o'clock
yesterday morning, scarcely disturbed
lodgers in the building while It was

up a damage cost estimated by
the police at 8200, not countjng loss by
water and smoke. The fire started
from an over-heate- d cooking range,
and was observed by Patrolman Riley,
who summoned the Fire Department
and additional police officers.

Mayor Vetoes Appropriation. Mayor
Rushlight yesterday vetoed an ordl
nance passed at the last Council meet
ing appropriating money for the pay
ment of interest on warrants drawn
for the improvement of McCleay boule-
vard from Washington street to St.
Francis Hill. The Mayor says the
property owners filed a bond guarantee
ing the payment of all costs lor tne
Improvement and that the city is not
responsible for the debt.

Extension Lecture bt W. T. Foster.
A Reed College extension course

the problems of education from the
citizen's standpoint is underway at the

hP. M.
The course deals with the use of sev
eral million dollars each year provided
by taxpayers. The subject tonight Is,
The Aims of Education." The speaker

will Dr. William T. Foster, presi
dent of Reed College.

Rose Citt Club to Meet. The Rose
City Park Improvement Club will hold
Its regular meeting tonight at Metcalf
Hall, 645 Sandy road. All property
owners of that district whether mem-
bers of the organization ' or not have
been Invited to attend the meeting.
Matters local interest will be brought
up for consideration.

Portland Park needs is
Portland's needs as regards parks,
boulevards and playgrounds will be
explained to the Engineers and Archl
tects society at its luncheon at the

today, by Park Superin
tendent Mlsche. H. C. Beckwlth, of
the Architectural Club will be
chairman of the day.

Frknch Lecture Wednesday. Rev.
Henri Langlard, of Seaside, will give
a French lecture in Eilers recital hall
Wednesday at 3 P. II The lecture will
follow the history and successive im-
provements made in Paris in the Mid-

perance Union will meet at the borne of die Ages, with a special of some

at

Our

ciark

of the Interesting movements.
Stephens Engine-hous-e to Bb Re

placed. The old engine-hous- e on East
Seventeenth street opposite the
Stephens school will be replaced earyl
next year with, a modern fire-pro- of

building, suitable ror either horse-
drawn or auto fire apparatus.

The Annex Hotel, 12th and Wash
ington sts., new, modern, absolutely
fireproof; 186 rooms of solid comfort.
Very reasonable rates to permanent
guests.

Notice to duck hunters. Car of
duck wheat Just arrived. Will be sold
below market while it lasts. Notting
ham Co., 102 Front street.

Andrew Kan's New Store is located
oil the second floor. Globe bldg., en
trance 408 Wash., bet. 10th and 11th.

Fine Custom Shoes made to order,
also repairing, hand work a specialty,
Columbia Shoe Co., 161 West Park.

Afternoon Tea Free of charge,
served woman s Exchange; needle
work sale Tuesday, November 26.

Matinee Dance and supper, Rlngler's
Hall. Thanksgiving, 3 P. M.; mask ball
In evening. Minuet Club.

Dr. E. C. Brown moved to 315 Mo
hawk bldg.. Third and Morrison.

Pioneer Paint Company, glass and
glazing. Main 1334, A 7043.

Dr. E. A. Sommer has returned, 1017
Corbett building.

Jewelry Gifts; right prices.
Aronson a.

Diamonds; best values. Marx & Bloch.

Thanksgiving; at Gearhart.
Special train, to Gearhart Wednesday.

6:30 P. M. Fine dinner Thurs- -
1ay. Low Winter rates at hotel. Go
,lown and spend the week-en- d. Make
reservations at 100 Fourth street.
Phone Main 1233, A 7268,
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Lyric
the most thoughtful act

PROBABLY and Flood management
does in each of its bills is to give every
principal ample opportunity to display
his or her particular specialty with
favoritism shown to none and even
the chorus, collectively and individual
ly. Is given every consideration from
sartorial standpoint. Hence the matter
of deciding where blue ribbons and
medals shall be placed relegates itself
merely to a down of all the
names in the cast.

This week's bill is called "The Jolly
Widow." Maybelle Baker carries th
title role and the action revolves Itself

think be about soprano
numoers

staged
R. W.

committee

latter
while

all

rolling

be

of

Hotel

at

served

setting

Baker wears a stunning gown of silver
and black mesh draped over satin and
a Spanish headdress that sets off her
dashing style.

Dainty little Frances White has a
likable role and plays it merrily and
with a spontaneity that suggests her
real interest in it. She too, has
gorgeous dress. It's a silver net over
emerald green. Later she appears as

maid in the usual brief skirt and
white cap and does a twinkle-toe- s
number that is catchy and delightful.
All of the comedy is centered in two
people, Ed S. Allen, as Izzy Mark, 'but.
ting into society, and Lew Dunbar, as
Count von Klotzmyer, who also has
aspirations to shine in the social whirl
Both have designs on the hand and af
fectlons of the widow, who, in turn, has
centered her interests on Klondike
Mike, a chap from the golden West.
Allen and Dunbar play Into each other's
comedy in gatllng-gu- n fashion, inter
polating jokes of their own and keep
ing their audience in a continual
laugh.

Reece Gardner makes a handsome
bad man" as Klondike Mike, in pic

turesque Western regalia. Jack Wise
plays one of his characteristic chappie
boy roles, in evening dress and a beam
ing smile.- - The Rosebud Chorus is kept
busy changing Its costumes. Once
they appear in cowgirl apparel and
sing a dashing pony ballad; again they
were all in angle-lengt- h, green velvet
frocks. One ensemble number, about
the moon, with Frances White blithely
singing as she floated past in the stage
sKy on a silver crescent, was unusually
pretty.

Quite the big part of the show was
the advertised specialty the Beef Trust
Chorus, in which a half dozen ultralarge maidens in white short dresses
with huge pink bows on their head
did the usual chorus work. Each girl
weighs from 250 pounds upwards, and
makes capital out of her avoirdupois,
smilingly singing about it and enjoying
tne attention and laughter created quite
as much as the audience enjoyed the
novelty. "The Jolly Widow" will con-
tinue all week with matinees daily

na two snows nightly.

Empress.
QURPRISE features bristle In the bill
J at the Empress this week. The very

first act of Leonard Martlnek and his
astonishing "rag doll" closes with a
surprise that starts the curtain-ca- ll

habit very vigorously. For the doll
that flops about the stage throughout
his act and glares with such hideous
crossed eyes, suddenly develops into
something charmingly different.

and Boyle, "the belle and the
close their singing and dancing

act with another surprise as to the real
personality of the dainty belle, whose
voice suddenly changes- - from a fine so-
prano to a vigorous baritone and, with
the shedding of the coiffure, "the belle"
demonstrates once more that men are
deceivers ever.

The three Stanleys let their comedy
run loose all over the theater, but final-
ly when they have it corralled, after
many laughs, upon the stage, produce
some Interesting acrobatic work. Inter-
spersed with plenty of comedy and

Grace Leonard appears as the "Ameri.
can boy," assisted by Frank Wilson, and
Davey, DeMusey and Getsey, the trio
of singers following her, have an act
full of ragtime comedy.

H. B. Adler gets the spotlight con
sistently In the leading role in the
sketch, "The Miser's Dream," and he
deserves it, for his characterization of
the money-worshipi- old man Is most
dramatic He is assisted by Daisy
Stempel in the character of the daugh
ter, and by Merlin valentine, as her
sweetheart, who appear to advantage

V. a cnKntrl Ino naf that hrlno-- mt
Museum. Lectures and conferencesArt character of the oldare held every Tuesday at 7:30 I ,

topic.

Portland

Portland

Pantages.
IKE a chapter out of a jungle story
is the headllner at Pantages this

week, a half dozen dainty dancing girls
In a tropical odalty. Their costumes
consist for the most part of straw
skirts and many strings of beads; their
dancing is graceful and animated.

Tom Linton supplies the comedy in
the .little Zulu festival, the name of
which is "The Missionary.'
Linton is the missionary with propen-
sities for eccentric dancing and a slang
flavored vocabulary.

Grace Lindqutst makes a gorgeous
Zulu queen and the sextette of girls
are the "natives." One of the effec
tive numbers offered by the Jungle
girls Is a chantecler song with feath
ered apparel and a perfectly wonderful
crowing chorus.

Next of interest is Sol Barns,
Hebrew comedian, who works quietly
for laughs and fetches them in abund
ance. His stories are new. He parodies
many of the current rag-tim- e medodies.
and has a regular Niagara of person
alities of a mirth-provoki- nature.

Tblessen pets, a group or acrobatic
canines, provides acceptable divertise- -
ment. They are marvelous examples
of their trainer's patience and their
own intelligence. They have the usual
somersaulting and leaping stunts with
the addition of a dozen never-befor- e-

seen tncKs. une little rox terrier is
the star, balancing his entire body on
one paw piacea on one linger oi xne
trainer, hurdling, and tumbling like
a human acrooat.

Paul Florus is an xylphonist, who
plays rapidly. His repertoire has one
or two of the musical classics in it
and ends with a patriotic selection.

The sketch this week is called A
Matter of Custom" and is another ver
sion of the smuggling story. In this
particular case the customs officer
happens to be the erstwhile husband
of the woman smuggler and finds their
baby's shoes in her trunk along with
the usual pearl necklace. L. H. Rose
plays the customs collector, Mrs. Rose
it tha onenaer ana amy .ttoomson
adds comedy as a French count, who
plans to wed the smuggler until her

steps into me siory.
Duke Johnson Is a negro comedian,

who is funny enough and sings and
dances quite well enough' to garner in
a lot of laughs. As it Is he carries
excess baggage in Mae Wells, who
tries to sing and doesn't and whose
dancing is even worse a sort of
heavyweight terpsichorean effort, ail
done up In a skirt about ten Inches too
short. The Pantagescope, as usual, is
instructive and entertaining.

James Sutherland Injured.
While engaged In felling trees with

the aid of a donkev . engine yesterday
morning at Troutdale, James Suther-
land, 27 years old, fell and his leg was
broken. He was standing on the table
of tha cagine, when It slipped from

A tract of laud
may be very pro
ductive, very de-

sirable in every
way apparently,
but practically

VALUELESS
because of defec-
tive title. You

afford to
assume any risk,
Our guaranteed
Certificate of Ti-

tle gives the ex
act condition ofl
title. Investigate.
Call for booklet.
Title & Trust Co.,
4th and Oak.

under him. He was brought to the
Good Samaritan Hospital, where his in
juries were attended to by Dr. H. B.
fcenton.

WILLIAM WALLACE GRAHAM

Who Will Appear In Violin Concert
Tonight.

Mr. Graham is regarded as one of
Berlin's musical artists, he having
spent ten years in Europe. He appears
tonight in concert, assisted by Thelma
waters, contralto, and Edgar E. Cour-se- n,

at Masonic Temple, West Park and
Tamhill streets. Tickets at Powers &
Estes' Drug Company, Oregonlan bldg,
or at tne door. Motors at 10:16.

WHERE TO DINE.

Parkview Hotel will serve special
home-cooke- d Thanksgiving dinner,
price 76 cents. Phone your reserva
tions early. Main 3783. Montgomery
street at West Park.

After the theater or at dinner to
night, hear Philip Pelz and famous
Russian Court Symphonic Orchestra.
at the Louvre. Also Mrs. Philip Pelz
ana miss Helen Horn, soloists.

CARD OF THANKS.

W'e desire to exnress oui
thanks and appreciation for the many
kind acts of svmnathv and worda of
kindness at the death and during the
last, niness or our oeiovea Kose. ana
also for the beautiful floral tributeswrucn were placed on her casket.

EL

cannot

AND FAMILY OF ROSE EMERICH.

500C300C

PHILIP PELZ

and Famous Russian
Court Symphonic

Orchestra
Mrs. Philip Pelz,

Soprano
Miss Helen Horn,

Mezzo-Sopran- o

NEW THIS WEEK

Harry Glynn,
English Baritone -

6 to 9 and
10 to 12 P.M.

Plan to take Thanksgiving
dinner at The Louvre. Why
aot reserve your table by tele-
phone NOW!

liinlng Place for the Fas-
tidious 4th at Alder.

OOOOD

iBAVTIJ
tQARJ 2&

Trees, Shrubs, Vines and Plants
are the requisites for beautiful
gardens. We have just issued ,
our annual catalogue, ''Tiew.
Shrubt, Vuu aid PUnb." Itisa book, full of illustra-
tions. It will point the way to
beautify your garden. Send for
it toaay. mention this paper.

RAZORS, SHEARS, STROPS
Grinding and Honing of Razors.

Lewis-Steng- er Barbers' Supply Co.

Morrlaon Street, at Tenth.
COOO GOODS ALWAYS,
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THE copy of Francis D. Millet's
painting, "Better," in-

serted in the Christmas Woman's
Home Companion, marks the most
wonderful art achievement in
American magazine making. This
reproduction is 22x16 inches
size, occupying two full pages of
the magazine, and is in the exact
colors of the original painting.

fitting tribute famous
artist, who death when the Titanic
sank, that his great picture is now
placed within the reach of every
American family.

A REAL

THANKSGIVING

DINNER

You ought take peep
into Portland's big,
kitchens and good
things that being gathered

Thanksgiving dinner.

'Twill served both
beautiful dining-room- s,

"Bight time,
From 'till

We want have
best Thanksgiving dinner
that's going served
town; call
table reservation. Plates $1.50.

There's going
good music, kind

like hear Thanks-
giving. evening p,

good and
tender recollections. Come
early stay
like--

PORTLAND HOTEL

Kaufmann, Manager
Clarke,

Assistant Manager.

p

Flashlights
AT

Sweeping
Reductions

TUESDAY AJiD
WEDNESDAY

1.25 F 1 a shea
illustrated. . .

ai.BO Flashes...
2.00 FlaMhea...
2.:3 Flaunts...
40c Batteries

v 30c Batteries

g e n u 1 n e
W e 1 s b ach
Gas very
best, sold
at 35c. box
factory sealed. OS.Two days, each 46O C

SAVE 25
on
and Repair "Work
all kinds.

of

It is a to

clean

cheer

long

95$1.151.55SI. 75
35425

35c Welsbach
Mantles, 25c

InvertedMantles,everywhereEvery

Fixtures. Wiring:

in

the
met

IMPORTANT
Our bread Is baked for the retail trade,
by expert German bakers, and delivered
directly to you. Always crisp and thor-
oughly baked. Phone today, "A" 3787,
or Main 5730, and judge for yourself.
Deliveries north and south, daily ex
cept Saturday. ,

ZION BAKEltY,
W. Bmuuv, JUuuwea. 048 Second St.
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What
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I

Give
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9

double satisfaction
donor and recipient In a

gift of Phoenix Guaranteed Silk
Hosiery! Nothing- - Is so sure of being-acceptabl-

as Silk Hosiery.

75c
Guaranteed for 3 months

Both sheer and a heavier interwoven
quality for Winter at this price. In
holly gitt box If you wish. Ask. about
them today!

Women'. Phoenix Silk de Lnxe 81.
Men's Phoenix Guar. Silk Socks 50S

?Jowvts w memA- -J

Morrison St., Opp. P. O.
C. F. Berg;, Manager.

1S62 COAL

Liberty Coal &
Sell the Only Genuine Rock Springs

COAL
In the City. Why?

Becauaa we are the exclusive asenta for the Union Pacific Coal Co. There Is
but one Springs In Wyoming-- . The mlnea were openod In 1803 by the
Union Pacific, which la the sole and miner of Rock Sprints Coal. Don't
be deceived by any imitation or would-b- e Sprlnga CoaU
Kemember We Are the Exclusive Agents. When in Sieed

Phone East 629, B

COAL & ICE CO.
tl East Third Street.

LADIES AND

THERE'LL

Women's Phoenix,

MISSES
(Of the better class.)

l2 Price
SPECIAL ASSOETMENT
suits .in mixtures in all
shades and every wanted
material.

$25 Suits only $12.50
$30 Suits only 15.00
$40 Suits only $20.00
$50 Suits only $25.00
$75 Suits only $37.50
These Suits are all ex-

clusive models and makes
formerly controlled by Mr.
H. B. Litt.

C. E. Holliday Co.
355 ALDER STREET,
CORNER OF PARK.

9 9

BASSANO
The fastest - growing; young-cit-

in Western Canada, The
headquarters of the Canadian
Pacific great Irrigation pro-ec- t,

now building one of thelargest dams In the world.
Plenty of power, natural gas
and coal mines, and the great
distributing center for largeagricultural district. Divisional
point three railways and
branches.

Here ia a ebanoe to seoure a
building lot located 15 min-
utes' walk from the postoftice
for $60 each, payable II per
week. NO INTEREST. NO
TAXES. EVERY LOT GUAR-
ANTEED HIGH. DRY AND
LEVEL. Population 1909, 38;
1912, 2500.

WILLIAM KLEIX,
Calgary, Alberta, Caaada.
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be

9

9

9

9

9

9

9 9
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AN-SWE-
R!

A box
of

Phoenix

Silk
Hose

COAL-19- 12

Ice Co.

Rock
owner

Rock

6118.

LIBERTY

SUITS

Order Your

FLOWERS
for

Thanksgiving
EARLY

Come and see our grand
display, or phone us.
Free delivery to all
parts of the city.

Tonseth Floral Co.
133 Sixth Street

Oregonian Building

Phones:
Main 5102, A 1102

FOSTER & KLEISER
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETINS
FOSTERS WALLS

Kmrnt Seveath and East Everett Street,
Kut 1111. n 7324.

BRUSSELS, Nov. 25. The Countess
of Flanders, mother of King Albert
of Belgium, is seriously ill of pneu-
monia,

1


